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PRESIDENT-ELEC- T

WELCOMED HOME

Virginia Tidewater Cities
Extend Rousing Greet-

ing to Harding

FOR 'GREATEST NAVY'

Low fr Day Whcn Amcr'
ica Will Stand Supreme

as Maritime Power

TANNED BY TROPICAL SUN

Senator in Perfect Health and
Spirits After Vacation in

the Panama. District

MJWl'OltT NF.WS, Vn., Dec I.

Hei up inn tot Americana shores to-

day from his southern voyHKC, 1'resl-di- nt

tect Harding received .1 reus-In- c

welcome from tile Virginia tide-

water cities and responded with a
menage of renewed national confi-

dence and unity.
Abandonment of sectionalism and

i rebirth of fearless natlonallHm fur
nished tho theme of several speechc
on lux program during thu day In

Ncwpoit NewM nnd Norfolk. He do.
clarrd ihat although his trip away
fre.ii home had furnished many
pleasant experience, they had served
to nul.e stronger hln devotion to In-

dependent America.
The steamer rastores. on which

the pre Iilcnt-elect and Mrs. Harding
made tho return voyage from the
rami' zone, caino Into Hampton
Iloads soon after daylight nnd
docked hero at 10:30 a. m. After
disembarking, the party, wiu Imme-
diately taken for a rldo through the
ilty the shlpyardH and tho business
lection of Newport Noys.

Ship Olion an Oviitiou.
t'n.slng lo Norfolk on a destroyer

trly In the afternoon, Senator Hard-
ing spent tho remainder of tho day
there as the guest of that city. As
she steamed up tho roads, tho l'ns-tnte- a

was accorded a triumphal ova-

tion. A squad of army planea ac-
companied by threo navul dirigibles,
went out to form n guard of honor,
and Iho ships along the path of Hie
prraldent-elec- t were decorateil In
Ilari spelling out a welcome home.

The presidential yacht, Mayflower,
whl.h brought Secretary Colby to
the Head on tho first leg of his
journey to South America, dipped
hor flag as tho Pastorcs passed, and
the battleship Torlda. waiting near-
by to take tho secretary aboard,
manned hep rail to honor tho presi
dent elect, lllg and little harbor craft
Joined In a thundering chorus of
sirens and fog horns.

Taimitl by Tropical
by exposure to tho typical

sun and the salt air. Mr. Harding
came down the gangplank a picture
of nerfect health, and Mrs. Harding
who V ns been 111 much of the time
incc they left New Orleans, Novem-

ber IS. also nnncared In excellent
health They gieeted smilingly the
crowd that waited for them at the
pier and during their ride through
the city they wero kept busy nc
know, iglng tho expressions of wel-
come

A not unusual vicissitude of travel
daed the start of tho motor ride
nnd held up for a few minutes- the
elaborate schedule of tho cntortajn-men- t

planned by city officials. At
the last moment on shipboard, Mr.
Harding discovered that In packing
he had neglected to leave out of his
bag a pair of high top shoes nutt-ahl- o

for tho chilly atmosphere Into
which they had run overnight. With-
er than attempt to overhaul his
baggage ho made a flying motor trip
to a downtown ntoro and changed
from his low cuts to a now pair of
high tops while his parade waited.

Must llnvo lllg Navy.
Fpcaklng at the Academy of Music

Senator Harding voiced fiopo for an
International peaco ngniement but
averted that there mud be no sac-
rifice of nationalism. Ho also

tho United Stittes must have
a navy equal to tho nsplrntlons of
this country "so long as tho present
wor-.- oruer remains nnu ne inane a
par't ular plea for n greater mer-fh-

marine.
Hli anneal for abolition of section

alism followed a tribute to Virginia.
wIk-i- - name ho linked with Hint of
9'" In reference to tho number of
presidents who havo cotno from the
two states.

"I wouldn't object," V.o contln-- i
fed. "If Virginia resumed the prac
tice of furnishing 'presidents. Of
jou f. as ono of my political faith
I would want her to have a refor-matm- n

first; hut I wouldn't even In-- 1

wt n that. I wouldn't como before
you with a partisan idea, but It will
neve ,e amiss In America If our
par'lsanshlp cease to bo a matter
oi geographical sections. i nave
a very strong conviction that what
I" mod for nhln In trnod fnn tho old
dominion; that whatever Is good for
any state Is good for tho wholo of
mis great nation."

Sees Difficult. Time Ahead.
T icro are difficult times ahead

The aro not the heritage of tho
administration that Is soon to pass
w much ns they am tho result of
a tumult In tho world. I havo con-
fident enough as a republican to
"uevo that those of otner pouiicai
illlhs are wllllnir to do their utmost
J'Jr the nation. Wn must each and
all resolve to do our most and our

CONTINUED O.V TAOK 8EVKNTKEN

. f.lflt for the houtewlfe will lie found In
Adit. "

K.MllllTN TKWPLAR. ATTKXTION.
4 urn renuentrit to meet - at tti
m t 1 130 p. m, Sunday. D 5th,
ipduct burial -- rvlcc or Mr Knlht"tj livsni, una ni.i rri.u- - i'c. t.u

JOHN MRISKNllAt'lIUH.
Emmlnent Commndr,

Old Boij
Foils Men Who
Held Up 'Daddy'

Wheii tho Sycnr.Qld con of
A. C- - Johnston, who rutin a grocery
ritoro nt 3.14 Houtlt Wheeling ave-
nue, saw two highwaymen cover
)iIh father with revolve almitt
S:30 o'clock Saturday night and
ntutt to search his junkets, hu
Imagined that they wero going to
murder IiIh parent,

.So crawling on Jils hands and
knees ho moved towards the trout
door uihl reaching tho sidewalk,
started lo run, screaming at thu
top of his volco, "Itobbers, robber:
they're going to kill my daddy:
help, help."

Alarmed by tho nolco nido by
the hoy tho highwaymen 'released
Johnston and dropped wh.it loot
they had seized and fled Into thu
night.

SAYS OKLAHOMA

DEFEATED LEAGUE

Medill McCormick As-

serts This State De-

serves Bulk of Credit

RECALLS TOFJRST TEST

Harrclu's Victory in Bjv-Ele- c-

tion Showed Nation's Sen-

timent on Pact'

Iiy II. N. TtMMONK
(Ttin World's Special Gurrcepondent.)
WASHINGTON", Dec I. Okla

lintnii was given credit for the d.teat of thu league of nations In a let
icr received by Congressman John
W. Harreld of Oklahoma from Sena
tor Medill Mccormick of Illinois to.
day. McCormick Is now In Ijiu1hii

Tho Illinois senator tin luted out
that thu election of Harreld in thu

In Oklahoma last year
on a platform of outright opposition
to too league was the first opportu
nuy American people pud for an K- -
presMon on the league subject. Hnr-tel- d

arrived In WashlHgton on No
vomher 17, 1019. two days before
the vote on ratification, lie was
taken to the senate cloak room and
.ntroduced by Senator McCormick.

Saw Writing on the Willi.
McCormick on that ocVnxlon nrc

dieted that tho election tit Harreld
would mean the defeat of tho loagtic.
rlvc or six scnnlors, ho said, wore
wavering nnd a number of others
wero scanning tho political horizon
for anything that cduld be construed
Into a message from homo of the
voice of tho peoplo with a view to
Placing themselves on the right side

f the fence rcgardlehs of prcvioub
positions.

The election of Harreld In a'dls
trict that had previously been atr'ong
ly democratic was construed by many
as an Indication of public sentiment
against thu league and resulted In
added nacKbonu to tho wavercrs an
well as deciding tho middle ground
ers and tho mild reservatlonlsjs to
vote with, thu party. Tho voto bore
out McCormick s prediction.

Shortly afier the election of Har
reld to succeed Jenutor (lore In the
senate he received a buter from Hen
ntor McCormick recalling his proph.
cry nnd reiterating his belief that
Harreld s election was responsible

'You will remember, he satd
'that I told you that the news of your
election to congress carried a new
hope to the downright and outright
opponents of tho league covenant
and Inspired them with a new ccwr
aire. Your election confirms us In
our faith that the American peoplo
would understand tho covenant and
that it surrendered their sovereignty
In tho present as It pledged their
future lo guarantee tho spoils of
other powers." .

'RETURN ARK OF GOD'

In "lllglilcou-novh,- " lU'veronil liar
ton Will Discuss- nanioii lux

noil Condemn WorldlliiesM.
"Righteousness," Is the subject of

Dr. I.. S. Barton's mornins sermon
at tho Iioston avenue Methodist
church Sunday morning, in which
ho will discing plain things about
ibn ertnduct of wealthy men toward
girls In nn Immoral way. Similar
tlseuss onB In tho public press ciur
Inir tho nast week have attracted
much attention from thu general
nubile, and Dr. Ilarton will deal
with the subjert In a way that he
hopes will help to put a mop to surn
practices.

Qucstlonsfof purity, righteousness,
nnd sobriety will bn discussed at
length. Tho iexi will no -- i,et us
bring back tho ark of Clod," tho nrk
being of tho present day
religion. Peoplo have run off after
wnrldllness und sin, and tho world
seems to be void .of an ark of safety.

In biblical tlmeg the nrk of the
covenant was carried away by the
Phlllstlncrt, nnd was not brought
back unto Israel until David be-

came king.

THE WEATHER
Tt'I.lA, Okla.. R'C 4 Minimum tj,

minimum JSs nortlft clear.
OKLAHOMA Sunday flr, enmwhat

wlrmiT. Monday l.roluldy fair, colder.
AhlvANHAS. Sunday fair, lomewhat

warmer, Monday fair.
:A8T TKXAS. Sunday fair, warmer In

north porttnn, Monday (air,
WKST TKXAHl Runday fair; Monday

ralr nmtw hat colder.
KANSAS; Fair Hunday and probably

Monday, inoderat temperature.

What ahall 1 adret The nmwer la In
clawKlcmllon ill. A .Xdlt.

dinners. Harmony
Cataterla, unuer vvooiwortn a. aov.

II. I. O. K. MCMOItlAI,.
Tul.H lode II. 1'. O. i;.. will hold lie

annual memorial Sunday. December 5. at
J o'clock, p, in., In tho lodgg room. Thu
public la Invited. ASVt.

'I

CLARA SMITH'S DRAMATIC

t
From 45 States

Show
Is

on' Increase
Board

Declares

IN NEW

Textile Workers Hard Hit:
East Shows Fewer

Middle West Suffers

Ni:V YOltlv. De . 1. -- Official re- -
ports from 15 statis, representing
9f. per cent of the nation's popula
tion, reveal a widespread Industrialdepression, In spit,, of whi. h no seri-
ous or general uneiiiidovineiit has
un ja uov.'iopeti, the national In- -
uusiriai confetenre hoard di.ciarc i
ii a siaicmeni made public hero to- -

This situation. iitnine..tiii.. ....
doxlcal, has developed when Kca
sonni agricultural einnlnvtm.nt u ,.i
Its lowest ebb in most seclluns of thocountry, with Indication that uncm-plujmo-

slowly Is Inct easing, it wus

"To understand Hut ni.nn.....iiv.contradictory Hltuailnti ..e
pioyment," tho board asserted, "It Isnecessary to recall that tho Indus-tries of our county ate Just emerg- -

perioa ot intcuslvo opera
tion, that may without (.xuggratlon.... a periou or

In many locnlltic n,,.r i,u
been a chronic shnrtHgu f labor foricvoral years, overtlmo work hasbeen gwnral. Tho entire agricul-
tural work of the mimiMi. i.
carried on shorthauded and farm-ers have been going without all
year-roiln- d help, which most ofthem sorely need.

High War Wages Cause."High wages have brought a great
inflow from villages nnd rural dis-
tricts to tho Industrial centers. Thocountry has never fully re.iJized thelabor shortage in minor employ-
ments which thai condition brouirht
about. Thu present induslrlul du-- 1

pression lias cut out most of tho
overtime that has bei'ii tho familiar
concomitant of Industdlal work in
tho war and post war yeats. Short
lmo Is In evidence In many Indus-

tries, Complete, shutdowns have oc-
curred and aro occurriig, but not ingreat numbers, nor for any great
lenurth of time,

"Tho labor, therefore, that has
been released, has for tho most part
drifted back to the less attractive
cmplojmeiitM from which It was
drawn lo tho high wage, Intensively
operating Induttiles and Is not al-
ways unemployed, even when so

In somu districts tho back
drifts has not as yet been sufficient
to make up tho loss duu to thu war-llm- o

migration to industrial cen-
ters. In these iicctlons, an actual
shoitago of labor is reportecT."

Situation over Country...
In New Kngl.'ind tho unemploy-

ment picture Is darkest, tho board
reported, because of the depression
In textile and other Industries pe-
culiar to that section.

In tho eastern states uncniploy
nONTI.NIBI o.v "Mir f kvi:.s'ti:in- -

REVELATIONS

Hy Internatlniuil News Service.
CIIK'AtlO, l)c I li t. iM..ri lull and feature the third

of the vivid ii'm.iii.t of Mrs, Clara Smith Hamuli, alleged slaver
of .lake I., llnmon. ) n u 1 li uia 1 - "emplie builder" of Oklahoma and
republican national romtn .i.cinan, as roNealcd In tho diary written wink'
who held thu love nf the oil King.'"

The "brglnulng of the t ml" was .lust over her horizon when she
penned "he ahvais nuts lm nl" on Hoiitctiibei' Tin. 'Iinnrllcu font '
us sho termed hersclr was seeking thocup of despair. Tho mmhei lnvn that
sho wiolo thu early November entriesqiiairel which Is alleged to havo endod

' i"""" i in nit ii iiri .

This third chapter if hereby icproducid by special permission from,
tho Herald and Kxamlner and ananged bv thu
.Sews Service.
(.Copyright tDlIO by the Chicago Herald and Copyright 19J0

by tho Illinois Pilnllug and Publishing conpan )

Clara Mary

Dei. I 'I pur- -
chase happiness by tin hour and en-
joy thirty minutes of It. ' wrote Mis.
('lam Smith Damon, affin
ity and alleged slayer oi Jaite I.,
Ilaninil, multimillionaire on i.iug. on
Juno 1 of this jcur. "I.ove madness
has bettun lo sway th" woman. Shu
has f&und hor 'vplontl" cooling to
ward her nnd she i iur. nut her
mlaery In thu pages of hei dlarv.

Tho second ciuptcr of her dliry
Is revealed below by tin- - Intern .
tlonnl News Service by special per
mission or the Chicago Herald and
Ijxu miner.
(Copyright 19511 by the Chicago

Copyright 1920
by tho Illinois Priming ubd Pub-
lishing company, publisher of the
Herald and Kxamlner.)

The World presents herewith n
of the diary of Clara

Smith Hiiinnti, confessed slayer of
Jaku It. llamon, oil
mail anil politician of Oklahoma

MAY 30. A dusty hot day across
the desert tin :l P. III. when we

uet Into California or.imr.'
kgroves and strike tho air thai was

coming orr ino snow caps, miw a
n i Ira ire of thu desert and It remind
ed iim of William Hart's picture,
"Wagon Tracks." Wagon tracks ro- -

mind of tho rut I'm In It. Arrived
at 1a)k Angeles ut r:30 and got room
12.1 at tho Alexandria. Dinner In
main dining rootn. lovely music Hut,
Oh! iiiv head and. Oil! my heart

When I saw the check for our
very ordinary food iimlMoiind It it17. UO I nearly died, OTir room Is a
$5 room, hut becnusu It is Los An
geles they charge, us $10. The fa
motis comedian "Cliarllo Chaplin.'
was In the dining room. Ho ap
ncared to bo a .very sad man, in a
v..rv deell mood.

Went to Orpheuni. Saw Madum
Prtrova In her choking "act." She
was Interesting. Movies are a god-- ,
send for the unhappy. They are so
iltilck, they tell you so mtiiM. You
can't think good.

dl'NK 1. -- Keel well nnd am
and iulut.

This ilay ono your ago 1 was In
Hochcster. Minn., convalescing from
an operation at the Mayos.' Soino
memories.

Wo hail ii firm rlilc to I'orcst
Ijnun In it I'ackard I go! by I In;
hour. I piireluiKo my happlnofs by
tho hour nnd enjoy thirty minutes
of It. The half life.

In tho bentityJl'NIJ 21 - .Morning
parlor and Phyllis was In the chair
s.n... n ... fill f m. iffttlllir

wave. Coht 30 bticfinvi
WOWI but after all what Is money
for? Just to buy nothing. Km
happiness Is everything and It's not
for sale. ,

It was a nervo-rtickln- g Job, but
beauty knowH no pain. Hit hair
was pretty with her long curls.

Wo had a hurried lunch and
co.NTiNtn:i) or t'Aoi; tvvdi.vi:.

Hold Vllllsla Italdcrw.
SANTA KB. N. M . Dec. 4. lieut-

enant (Jovurnor II. V. Paikey, noting
ns governor In thu absence of f!ov-ern- or

Uarrazolo, now In Mexico, y

ordered tho state prison warden
not to releasu 111 Vllllsla Columbus
ruldorH, pardoned by (lovernor

until further orders from the
hi ad executlvo ot the state. t

In accordance with our usual custom at this time of the yenr Wo

mo again making a special ChrlstmaR llnrgaln Offer to our many
friends and subscrlbi rs In Oklahoma, whereby they may snvo
money on their subhcrlptlon to Oklahoma's Oteatest Nuvvsiraper.

On nccount of the Increase In print paper and other commodities
going to nuiko tip a metropolitan newspaper, tho price nfter Jan. 1

will bo Increased to $9.00 per year. Therefore, subseo today and
savo nionl'y, Thl: offer Is good for old subscribers ns well as new.
Cut out this coupon und mall today,
Tor mall subscribers In Oklahoma only. Not good for carrier
delivery in Tulsa.

TI'LSA DAILY WOULD
I wish to take advantage qf your nnnual Chilsl'mas Ilargnln

Offer chucked below. 1 enclose remittance, to cover.

Dally nnd Sunday World, one onr. Ilcgiilnr2(T Prlco 50.00, after .Inn. 1st. Hivo $2.7ft.

rl CPa OK 1ully OM,)'' Wnrlil, one jnr. Itogiilnr I'rlco
I I (7.00, after .Inn. 1st, I save $1.7.1.
I I

r. 'I

I

I I CO OK Sunday Only, World, one )enr. Ilcgular Price
I $3.00, after .Inn. 1st. I snvo i ts.

and

Nam

Address.

chapter

Chicago

Hxamlm-r- .

bcL-atPt-o

Postofflco . . ... ....
THIS OFF Kit UXPHti:S DKC, 21, 1920'.

minnow's end' and she found tip
ruled her heart Is evident when

Just n. few days before the fatal
In her shooting the "empire build- - i

"neH ,l,,d "

T h i r (I

Clara Diary

The Wwld herewith leprodllces
the thlid liiMlallmeui of Clara Uinltli
Hamoii's dlarv

III the i hunter here reproduced
Mis. llamon leflccts a bitter mental
ittltiule biHcil tinoii her own "folly
and devotes heiself to glooiny Intro-
spection and sarcastic

CH A I'TKlt HI.
"Mv Irfiti.

I hove sought my love and found II.
Though 'tis not what It had seemed
Aim i ne worm Is gray nnd lonely
Clone the Sun that one lime beumed.

I hnvo had my life and faltered
and the world will not condone
I have tasted wine- - so hitter
And I'm sobered and ulone.

I

August 30 -- Alone all day. Two
calls from Colonel In Foil Worth
and riisHlug, lie came on 12 o'clock
train and went back on the morning
train. Hood lind.

August 31 A veiy hot (lav. Col.
left on moinlug train for n, Worth.
Islepl until noon. Spent afternoon
Mowing ami writing. Very iiulnl day.
Kxtremoly lonely In evening. To bed
at 9.30. Tho empty henit.

September ! -- Tho day blew In
with a cold chilly rain. Wns awaky
at f, mid didn't get any more sleep,
Intended going to tho country but
too much mud. Had two breakfasts

one at d and one nt 10, Tim only
appellto I can satisfy.

Spent morning reading and writ- -
lug. A film day to browse around
through old papers nnd books; to
live over tho days gonn by and to
dream or hope for happy u.tys In the
future.

It's a hit of character building
soul devclopmcnl which wo n(l
love. I lovo the company of i
ovWi thoughts at (lines I love sol-
itude In which f might look my
own self square In tho face with-
out (ho vencer we so often wear,
even before our own souls,

I like to fnci: facts nnd get nway
fioin Illusions l like to look
clearly iism tho slcin realhlcs of
life anil e vihal might have
keen,

1'liit In what this day has been
to me. Though Inclined lo he sad
It Is Mitlsfpliig. I iiinsl Is' linne.

Colonel gone to Chicago. 1 In-

tended going but .changed my mind.
Must save mnne Jimmy coming in
for a big dance tonight

(IMllor's note Seveml steno-
graphic notes follow this,)

IiIJPT, 3- - Never In my life have I

been more disgusted with myself
and with life and with thu selfish
author of my unhapplpess To ac-
cept Invitations Is. to submit myself
to torture I cannot halt for one
moment.. My consideration of a life
slunshXd utterly crushed by- - cir-
cumstances over which I have at this
time not the slightest control, Kate
has been against me, thu Inevitable
"what must be" has overtaken me.

Heart, soul, beauty going or gone
und no strength to ctop the tide or
make a struggle. To bn crushed
nit bout noise or violence, To be
smothered. That Is my clearly

Into, I amount to nothing. I

myself, ordained It through foolish
und unmerited lovi. I.essson I.ch-oi- i

Hut what good in lemons --

Who heeds a lesson? I knew tint
I now know when I bought my
Icket for fool land. How I'vn lived

through another lesson which will
mean no more than others nn io i

me, nnd puff -- I am gone.
It Mm tnl mi slniplv. Tlio re-e- lf

ii I of the ilnv's events. ,M In-

tercut, in) Intelligence mid ability
lo bridge tiiiixms, which his slow-
er logle . luilled at. And thou
love and hell, .lake Lewis llamon,
"Kniplie Dodder, ' ami tiarii
llamono, court fool, grliiiniaclng
under, the weight of it biokcn life.

Heptember 4. Heard n lectuie
which seemed to bo directed at me
alone. It Is the first thing which 1

have listened attentively to In
months, It se ins. but ever word
seemed hi fitting to me thai 1 was
absorbed.

And so ' I learn that un one but
hermits nnd kaiots need nut stnt'it'

!

UpOII
they
Phllusoi

I am to believe that a man '
only lead men when temalos
man with a innn'H passions so ib.it

will not fight Interests beyond
hts strength. 1 It all and I

doubt It all. It seems that men

miitlpnltv defend other men
women, either happy comfortable,
defend Individual while
thero Is a reason In so do-
ing. And after thu ot rtnson
hus vanished.

women they look
Ihcinhclvch when Ihej knotv
enougli In do It, nml the) tire-som- e

when their defense Is
(.(iNTIVUIjl) NINK

sf.iM.KV i Mel't'NK
Kunaral Dlrrclura. H. Ilouliler, Plionr-- j

CONTINUED
i

The World Presents Second and Third Installments of Diary
DEPRESSION HITS

UlUni PnilMTDY

Reports
Industrial De-

pression Sharp

GROWING MORE ACUTE

Unemployment
National Statement

DARKEST ENGLAND

Jobless;

hr!!..,,l?.fVv...,,!Jr.L'wl;x

International1

Second InataUmcnt
Smith's

ICANSAS'CITV,

neeond'ohnpter

luultliulllluualto

iiermnnVn't

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
BARGAIN OFFER

Q$6
tpOaawO

tp0
You Save $2.75 "ns2y

Installment
Smith's

leiiospectlon.

OVATION IS GIVEN

M ADTVD'C UinHUf

!I ,.c Altifi'nl At"l muMl1 muiovi
Greeted bv Thousands

of New Yorkers

POLICE OVERWHELMED

Crowd Breaks Through Cor-

don of Officers to Pay
Tribute to Irish Woman

ILL DURING TflIP ACROSS

Declines to Make Statement
to Press Until She Has
Testified Before Probers

NI1W YOltK, Dee. I. -- Mrs. Mill
MarSwInry, widow of Iho late lord
mayor of Cork, and his sister, Maiy
received n tumultuous welcome
thousands of iMithusliistle ndmlreis
und sympathizers upon their aiilval
In the city today.

A throng i Mho. iled at mine than
(1,000 persons including representa
tives of Irish societies, lilsh county
organizations nnd the general pin
lie. lined West s'tieet ftoiil Seven
tccnth to Twenty-thir- d streets ami
tendered the vlsltois a limeiiilous
ovnlton,

Mrs, MucSwiney andher nlster-In- -
law wero overwhelmed by tin
throng they appeared oh Die
htreut after disembarking from the
White Star llnor Cultlc, mi which
they made the voyage to this coun-
try. Mrs. MacHwiney paused for a
moment and looked at the great
crowd. She and her slstei
wero recognized by cousins of
tho martyied lord mayor, Mrs. P. A
MacSwIuey und Mia. A, MacHwiney
Dlxon. these. I datives called the
names of tho visit ora thu gicat
crowd rushed to greet thnm, break
Ing through thu pollco cordons In
tluir enthusiasm.

Kiss Visitors' Hands',
Women rushed forward ami til

Ihelr-enthusla-sm .palled the visitors
on their bank and kissed their hands.
Cheer after cheer went up from the
remainder of thu gteat crowd, which
ki pt pressing steudlly toward thu
visitors,

Mounted pollco wero rushed to
the scene to aid patrolmen In clean-
ing a space about Mrs. MacSwIuey.

Ciiover Whnleii, superintendent
plant and structure, with tho aid of
two pollco captains, hacked n big
limousine through the throng and to
thu side of thu two vlsltois, who d

the car. Then Mrs. MacHwiney
lifted her heavy daik veil, leveallng
hr face, which Was extremely pale.

Kveu after Iho police had cleared
a space about thu car the crowd
surged again and again, halting
progress, ns it whh moved uptown to
lend thu procession which hud been
arranged to escort tho visitors,

"I m overwhe lined with this
of apple iatlon of

sacrifice," Mrs. .MacHwiney
said.

Statement Yd.
Mrs. M.icHwJney was asked If she

had any statement to give to re-

porters. Her leply was:
"1 havo nothing to say until 1

havo nppenred before tho committee
of one hundred."

Mis. MacHwiney III during
most of the trip across the AUantlo
and remained In thu seclusion of her
cabin, where she wns nursed by her
sister-in-la- News ot Mrs.

Illness; was communicated
by Iloman Catholic priests. Fa-

ther James Smith of Mountalnview,
Cl . and Father Lynch ot San
,',i..,.i Thev said Mrs,.. Mac

Swlney had not yet lecovered
the effects of her husband s deniii
nnd was suffering from nervousness,

Tii.

and lnK tll his

the black sliadlH Ii.
J""t recently begun,.'111 Imv",SllbllUllll! the flesh andll f ind.glven power of

thus an:r,c.cd, ' Sr wi ,n'lHn V,V'r," ,""h "T"""sorrow, for
Which it does not at altmo up.
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destitution lo his wife und six young
children,

eyuslght and health Jiave
affected of late, he lias been

unable to work and the family has
como very near the borderland of
staivutlon. The mother Is wra'

huiuch all her slender of
strnngth. leaving pono outside
work. Thu child three-year-o- ld

girl and tho oldest a.
hoy who ought to ho In

but who Instead hau sought
unsuccessfully tor steady employ
uienl.

The Tulsa County Humane society.
upon being Informed of Pitiful
condition of has paid thu
rent und bills und thn

Ilu our OulMinua kIiiiuIii(
nit inriMinna (in BiiKxetium Cltiaairirn
llun iianibrr, 01--

!

In Hill Country'
LIAISOTON, ICy , Dec. I

Nine iiiooiishlnerH were eaplureil
and a number of others be
lltved lo have been killed oi
wounded In a battle between 30
inoonshllieis and II I'nlleil States
timeline olfti er In the southern
pun or lletl county, near the Ten-
nessee bonier, according to ieiorts
in lived here tonight by Chlol
Pi ae1iltaltli.il Agent I'. C Mo Fin-

land
None of t In. gova'innient offi-

cers Hijuieil, although more
than l.notl shots were, Five
stills were dest tojed.

The si one ot the battle Is In ono
of llto wildest sci t lolls ot tho
eastern Kentucky mountains.
Tho moonshiners who escaped lied
Into the mountains with feiletal
agents in piireult

For more than two vears the
monti&hlnuis of that sirll m of

known to irsideilts as
"South Atlieilca have been
growing in tin ir operatlns,

FINDJELEGRAMS My

SENTTO CLARA
-

Messages Indicate Site Is gi
in San Antonio; One Is

Signed "Fetch"

MORE CASH FOR HER

.Money Sent 'General Delivery'

But Not Called for; De-

tectives Watch Cas

HAN ANTONIO. Texas, Dec,
Depiiitiiienl of Justice agents horn
are watching the movements or
James Smith. Hld lo be a biolher of
Mis. riim Kmlth lllimoll. WHO MS

being widely souglil through tho
southwest In connection with the
fatal shouting of Jake llamon at
Arilinoie. Okla. It la (ill lined that
Mni. llnmon Is believed to ho In mil- -

Inn In San Antonio.
Two urn ellvered telegrams were

received here yesterday afternoon
idili-CHse- to "Miss Clara Smith'' In
cam of a local Irrtul. Ono of thu
telegrams was from Dullus nnd Iho
other enmu fiusi Ardmore. A woman
anawerlng the' description .of Mr,
llnmon slopped t u local Jiotel for
tnreu nays inn cnecseu uia yester
day afternoon. She was registered
nn "Clara S. Mahnn,, Tulsa."

Shortly after tho shooting. Mrs.
llamon "Is known to have tried to
chatter an airplane at Dallas to
come to San Antonio, where, sho
salil a brother was lo have met hor
to drlvo her to tho border.

Hint Imr I'liilcr Surveillance.
Fed el a I officers urn In possession

of clues which show Unit Mm.
llnmon Ih heie at present but cannot
locate her, Thny claim that her
brother Is survollliinoo and
hope lo be nblu lo arrest tho woman
nil bin a short time,

Moth telegrams wern addressed lo
Smith" In caru of n local

hotel,
Tim telegram from Dallas was

signed "Fetch" and filed nt that
place at 3 p, m. Thursday. It read
nn follows:

"(iurn Smith, Han Antonio, Tnxns,
"J. died . lletter hco Jim befom

leaving Han Antonio. , Money sent
general delivery.

(Signed) "Fetch."
The telegram from Ardmore also

addressed to Clara Sinllli was filed
at midnight Friday. It said;

"Jim hero Thursday. Will meet
you Hau Antonio Saturday.1'

(Hlgned.) "J. 11. T.,"
A Striking "llcM'iiihlaiiee."

Thu "Clara Smith" that stopped nt
tin. loeni hotel resembled Mrs,
llamon so minutely, according to the
descriptions carried In presx dis-
patches, that thu hotel elnrk paid
especial attention .to hor movements
when nho wns lu the hotel lobby.
The clurk claims that she acted as
though she was suffering from a
nervciis breakdown and had large
blue circles under her eyes that In-

dicated sleepless nights, Ilu said
'hat lihu was dresied In neat blun
serge ttavellng suit and hud tho ap-
pearance) of being vedy worried.

have something to cut on thu day of
,myH ono hope for good

"' ,lirlntiilH llmo He" In til..
Humane society, f.)r Humane Agent
A M. Welch describes them as a
most worthy family who, despite

f ONTlNli:t OS PAIIK BF.VUNTKKN

SPIRIT OF GIVING
After till It Is'not the gift that count
half ho much as the thought that
prompts tho Hiving.
i nose nine personal tilings inr trie

Bucli an hand embroidered Un
ens, marked sofa, pillows, engraved
silver, tho real plrlt of
ChrlHtmau giving, butter than olhei
higii-pnce- d night lure in
Tuli lire scores of shops that spi
clnllzo In thbt personally mnilo nrtl
cles. Your opportunlly lo gel a gift
ot thin charnetir hi througSi the
Christmas (lift Suggestion ad on the
want ad pages. Head Classification
01--

Fill Up the Stocking Fund
And Make the Blind Happy

iJhml' f.ve hitlers lu thn lui iher. who' vears number slight-.- ..

nn. 'y fewer than H.e ; r whlih the for-
nix, .i spoil an lnflr.it of ,. ,,,, wll(.m, ow ..ndeavnr,-gulc- h,

woe heartache. hi mt tt, family by
To a TijIh.1 failor n.n.ii I In dally labor.

years, whose eyesight has been fall- - Then. Is nr. thought of Clltlstmns
Itlg fur sonni time and upon whose j(lv , fitmliv am ttli)t..-- l they
vlalnn of Oil eternal u.m count IhenivelveH fnrllinulo
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CLARA S WEDDING

Alan-le- Young Frank
llamon in February

of 1917, Shown

DIDN'T LIVE TOGETHER

Divorced at Weathorford, Tex
as, in May of Same Year

on Husband's Plea

MYSTERY NOT YET S0LVE0

County Attorney Brown Hints
at Now Sensations to Como

in Murder Case

The, Alanclale.l I'reaa.
WKATIIIlltFOUD, Texas, Dec. 4,

Clara llaiton Smllli Hnmoii, who Is
being tMUuht In rouneulion with thu
a'hootlug of Jako I., llamon, repub-

lican national committeeman, In

Ardmoie, Okla., November 21, wns
anled a divorce from Frunk Louis

llamon, tinphow of Jake llnmon, In
INhlct court May 23, 1917. accord
ing to court records.

Tho petition for divorce, filed
on April 23, 1017, by 1'rnnk Lollla
llamon, allege that plaintiff and x

lefendaut were married In Kl Pom,
Texas, February 17, 1017, nnd sepa
rated on thn samo day, not navinc
lived together since.

Found Wire Not Vlrtuon.
Thn nlalntlff further In tho peti

tion alleged that he had known th
defendant in Oklahoma, ror two
vea in previous to their marriage and
believing her lo bo n virtuous woman
he expected to marry ner unci mage
her n good husband. Atier mar.
rhigc, Ihe petition alleged, plaintiff
found tho defendant wn not vir-
tuous ami that hei had been, fully
deceived nml when confronted wun
raets uno reaouy iiumiiino inai an?
wan not virtuous nnd nan married
him lo hliln her shame.

A waiver fo snrvlce, signed by
Clara ilarton llnmon, In which h
waives issuance of citation and efv-- I
Co of citation, nnd agrees that caie

tin trlod at April, 1917, ttrm of
ciuirt, I on file here. The divorce
was granted on ho following
Mny 23. '

Ijivvvcr tccnll Ciiac.
It. II. Hood of thl city handled

'ho cas.i for Frank Louis Jlamon
nnd lias a certified marriage llnsnse
between the rouplo now In hi pos-
session. Ho l conversant with the
entire proceeding of tho court dur
ing tho case, ne said.

The late Jake llamon resided In
till county. Parker, 20 yoar alio.
lie inn ilu his iiomu periodically at
Weathorford,

NO SOLUTION VKr i

OI' IIAMOV MYSTKHV.
Ily Aneoclalcd I'raaa Htata Wirt.

AUDMMUK. Okla.. Dec. 4. The
tnvaterv surrounding the shooting ot
Jake L. Hamuli, repiihllrnn national
committeeman from Oklahoma and
mllllnualro oil man, tonight watt no
nearer ii public solution. Two out-
standing events marked the resump-
tion today of the Investigation of
thn death of Mr, lliimnn which oc-

curred November 28, after ho wn
shot November il.0 nusncll 11,
Drown,- county attorney for Crtrcounty, nnnouiiccd that a warrant
would bo taken out for any person
that 'ovldenco showed wan Instru
mental In irplrltlng from Ardrnorn
Miss Clara Smith against whom a
charge of assault to kill has beer)
placed mni u statement ny .mm.
llnmon, thn politician, oil man's
wldow, that she did not "holtevn
Miss Smith fired tho bullet whlqli
killed Mr. lliimnn ntld that sho
won hi not iirouticiltn Mlsn Hniltn
should sho hu apprehended and

lo Arilmnre, and another
statement bv Mrs. Iluniou that sho
would gladly becomu her husband's
successor as national committeeman
If thu honor wero tendered her.

Clothing Not l"iinilshcd.
The clothing worn by Mr. Hamon

when ho was ithot and the woapon
fimu which tho bullet was fired had
lot been' placed In tho hands of
miniy attorney following bin st

to Sheriff Duck Hnrrelt ywi-ler-

Hint theso articles be submit-
ted for an examination. Sheriff aat
reil was away from Ardmore lMl
night and until till" evening In eon
nertlon with mimn minor trouble in
hu oil fields west of here. Upon

his return thin evening lie Issued
stutemcnt denying that ho ever

hrul hud thn clothing or pistol In
his possession nnd characterizing an
Infamous published statements
Which, the sheriff said, tended to
Indicate that hfl ajiurposely wan
withholding the bullet pierced gar
ment and tno pimoi, Miicrirr tiar-re- lt

stated that ho had not had the
articles In hi possession and thn ho
has made two attempts to' obtain
them from Frank L. Kelch, fori er-l- y

business manager for Mr Hi mil,
i vi.-- rui ii r,

An Article for the lollrt U lHnra .,
lirisrlntcl. find fine In iiaalliitle
HI. A. Adit,

New York Life
Insurance Co.

Farmer & Duran
SI'IX'IAI; AtJLNTS

203 I'alacu llidg. I'hoBo 131


